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Recommended Citation
Click through a listing of NEW Library Titles

You can quickly get a list of NEW titles added to the UCF Libraries’ collection from the Libraries’ home page (http://library.ucf.edu) by moving the cursor over to “Find” at the top of the home page and then selecting “New Titles” from the pull-down menu. Some of the more than 3,000 new titles currently listed include:


**Friday, July 4th**

The library will be CLOSED in honor of Independence Day!

**Summer Library Hours**

*May 12th ~ August 1st*

- Monday—Thursday: 7:30AM ~ 11:00PM
- Friday: 7:30AM ~ 7:00PM
- Saturday: 9:00AM ~ 7:00PM
- Sunday: Noon ~ 11:00PM

Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters